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UNCLE SAM TG THE RESCUE
School d is tric t 1» should hotter its finance more than 

$4000 as well as have three more weeks o f school as the 
result o f the federal re lief grant made last week. The g ift 
iron t Uncle Sam dates from  April 2 and includes eight 
weeks o f school that the d is tric t would otherwise have to 
pay fo r as well as three extra weeks.

School was contracted to run e ight months hut due 
to holidays an extra week would have been necessary to 
get the 160 days to qua lify  fo r the elementary school fund 
and high school fund which furnishes about a th ird  of the 
revenue fo r the d istrict. Actua lly only three more weeks 
o f school w ill now be taught but pay w ill be drawn for 
eleven weeks, w ithout o ther arrangements are made.

The teacher payroll in Springfie ld is now about $626 a 
week aud a ll but $80 of th is amount w ill be met by the 
federal checks. (M arried women teachers cannot be quali
fied to draw federal pay aud men teachers draw ing in ex
cess o f $100 a m onth w ill have to be paid the added amount 
by the d is tric t.)

D istrict 19 cut the operating side o f its  budget nearly 
$13,000 last year but even w ith  th is slash outstanding w ar
rants remain at nearly as high a figure as a year ago— $17,- 
000. H igher bond payments and 50 per cent delinquent 
taxes makes it  nearly impossible to balance expense and 
receipts even w ith  the curta ilm ent th is  year. The w indfa ll 
from  Uncle Sam should make it possible to take up about 
$4,000 o f these old warrants.

Springfield faces another eight months school term  
and continued low pay fo r teachers unless one o f three 
things happen next year: (1) the sales tax passes. (2) pro
perty taxes are paid up in fu ll or (31 the federal govern
ment makes another donation.

Prospects fo r any of the above situations to be fu lfilled  
seems to be none to good. It appears that the children of 
the depression may have to  su ffe r along w ith  the adults.

-------------- • --------------

GET OUT AND VOTE

Seven candidates are runn ing fo r the nom ination of 
governor, five fo r secretary o f state. 14 fo r the legislature, 
four fo r county treasurer, three fo r commissioner, five fo r 
congress, and others fo r o ther offices. Surely you are not 
so hard to  suit tha t you can not pick a suitable candidate 
from  this array. So get out and vote Friday.

In the long run under a democracy the people get just 
the kind of government they vote fo r and really that is all 
they are entitled to. W ith  a long string  o f offices to be 
filled and a number o f measures to be voted on it is most 
im portant tha t everyone vote.

Certain obligations fa ll upon men and women in a dem
ocracy and one is to exercise the voting franchise. I f  you 
do not vote you are a “ slacker”  just the same as i f  you re
fused to go to war in defense o f your country or dodge your 
taxes. The r ig h t to  vote is already paid fo r— use it !

VOTE TO RETAIN MOTT

Voters tom orrow  w ill have before them the choice of 
re-nom inating Congressman James W. M ott or voting for 
his opponent on the Republican ticket. So fa r as we know 
his opponent is an honorable and capable gentleman. How
ever, i f  Oregon and the firs t congressional d is tric t are going 
to get real service out o f the ir congressman they must re
tain him more than one term  in office. No one could dis
pute the fact that Senator McNary is more useful to Oregon 
and the nation than any other new man we m ight send to 
the capital.

Congressman M ott is m aking good in Washington. He 
has worked hard and fa ith fu lly  fo r legislation v ita l to Ore
gon. Reports from  W ashington indicate tha t he is becom
ing a leader in congress and the Republican party. Next 
congress he w ill be assistant floo r leader. To re tire  him 
now, to our mind,, fo r an inexperienced man would be poor 
business. Oregon w ill benefit most by re-electing M ott.

----------------4 -------------- ----

YOUR SALES TAX DECISION
The Sales tax w ill be before the voters tom orrow  as a 

school re lie f and tax reduction measure. To us the voters 
seem to be about equally divided on the measure. That 
it  w ill accomplish both school relief and property tax re
duction i f  passed we are quite sure because it is mandatory 
in the b ill itse lf

We do not wish to impose our views on anyone who 
has carefully thought this m atter out and derived at a deci
sion based on the ir best judgment. We only ask tha t every
one weigh the measure in ligh t of our present school s itua
tion.

D istric t 19 can probably hobble through another school 
year of eight mouths and at the present reduced pay for 
teachers under the present set up. The board has already 
elected teachers on this plan. School taxes w ill like ly be 
18 or 19 mills. Delinquent warrants outstanding w ill cost 
the d is tric t nearly $100 a month interest and the teachers 
5 per cent discount.

W ith the sales tax money coming in in cash the d is tric t 
could be put on nearly a cash basis even w ith continued 50 
per cent delinquency in property tax. The school could be 
lengthened to a nine months term  and high school gradu
ates going to college would have no back work to make up. 
The school property tax would like ly  be 13 or 14 m ills along 
w ith  the sales tax.

I f  everybody looks at the sales tax from  a s tric tly  self
ish standpoint there would not be a ghost o f a show fo r its 
passage. Collection o f the tax would be looked upon as a 
nuisance by the merchants fo r which he is not compensated 
and must make up that part o f the tax he cannot pass on.
A fam ily w ith a small home but being liberal spenders migbt 
figure out that the sales tax would cost them a few dollars 
instead of saving anything. The person who pays no pro
perty taxes can figure out w ithout any exertion that he is 
going to have to pay borne taxes and if  he feels lie has no 
obligations to the schools which have given him an educa
tion then of course he w ill ire against it. Those who are 
rabid about the utilities, (who have contributed about one- 
th ird of our (axes in Springfie ld ), w ill point to the savings 
these corporations wil! make by property tax reduction. 
They w ill not take in to  consideration that the railroads and 
power companies are the state’s biggest buyers and prob
ably the tax w ill cost them more than they save. I f  the 
w rite r were to make his decision s tric tly  on selfishness he 
would not be fo r the sales tax either.

The old theory o f taxation was that it  should be based 
only on a person’s ab ility  to pay. This worked better in 
the old days when nearly all wealth was invested in pro
perty. Now a persons ab ility  to pay is not measured by 
property alone. People are beginning to realize tha t a ll en
joy the benefits o f public schools and government equally 
and everyone should pay something, however small, fo r 
that privilege. .

Our appeal to the voters Is that they analyze the sales 
tax s tr ic tly  in light o f our own school situation. It is purely 
and simply a local (ax fo r our local schools and to reduce 
local taxation on property.

Overproduction Of Softwood: 
Increasing Number Of Mills 

Operating Are Factors

It is announced by the West
Coast Lumbenaen's Association, 
acting as Administrative agency of 
the Lumber Code In the Pacific 
Northwest, that some curtailment 
in the production of West Coast 
lumber is due In the near future. 
Notices will shortly be sent to all 
Douglas fir mills of their revised 
allotments of production for the 
i urrent quarter year, comprising 
the months of April. May and June 
The mills were previously assigned 
provisional allotments for April 
and May only.

The 700 sawmills registered with 
the Association for production 
quotas manufactured approximately 
417.080.000 feet of lumber during 
April It la expected that approxi
mately the same rate of production 

I will be continued during May. 
Softwood Cut High

The output assigned to the West 
Coast Division by the Lumber Code 
Authority for the three months of 
April. May and June is 1.285 mil 
lion feet, which Is 36 per cent of 
the entire softwood lumber quota 
of the I’nlttd States To keep the 
output of West Coast lumber with 
in this allowable volume for the 
quarter. It will be necessary to 
somewhat reduce the rate of pro
duction durlnt the mouth of June 
or to .spread the reduction over 
June sud the lust half of May—as 
individual milla may prefer.

A similar situation now exist* In 
the textile Industry of the country.

! All mills have agreed to close 
] down for a week or longer to allow 
: the country to absorb the surplus 
i now on hand rather than>hbve this 
on the market at a price below 

I production cost.
j The mills registered with the 
I West Coast Lumbermen's associa 
tion for June allocations have a 
total hourly capacity, at normal 
running, of 4.242.000 board feet. Ac
cording to present estimates, there 
will tie approximately 345 million 

| feet of national quota left to pro- 
' dues in the four weeks of June. 
This amount Is approximately 17 
per cent less than was produced 
in the four weeks of April.

To make these ends meet, the 
West Coast Code Agencies have 
authorized an allotment computed 
at 82 hours operation for each reg- 

; istered mill during June.
Mills Set Own Hours 

This volume of lumber will be In 
I addition to the footage previously 
allocated for April and May; and 
every mill will be at liberty to pro- 

> <!uce its full allocation for the quar- 
Í ter year by any method of opera
tion it chooses so long as the Code 
maximum of forty hours working 

j time per week for employees is not 
j exceeded.

The best estimates available to 
the West Coast Lumbermen's As
sociation indicate that more mills 
are now running In the Douglas fir 
region than at any time since 1929 
while sale; are not quite one half 
of the 1929 average. Under the 
Lumber Code, every mill able and 
desiring to operate is entitled to 
an allocation of production. Some 
of the 70o mills registered for cur
rent allocations did not operate In 
April; but they are entitled to al
locations of production In June.

"The resumption of operation by 
Many mills which went down dur
ing the depression." said Colonel 
W. B Greeley, Secretary of the 
West Coast Lumbermen's Associa
tion. "compels us to spread out our 
allocations of production an d  
amount of work In lumber manu
facture pretty thin ; but It is plain 
evidence of th? revival of the lum
ber industry In the Pacific North
west under the operation of the 
Lumber Code."

B IB L E .......................... and accuracy
New proofs of the accuracy of 

the historical books of the Old Tes 
lament com« to light eery little 
while. They are not mere tradl 
tlons, handed down by word of 
mouth, but ancient Inacrlptlona 
found in burled cities prove that 
written records were not unknown 
In the days of Mines.

Not long ago airmen (lying over 
the Ariblan desert discovered th* 
ruins of the Queen of Sheba’s cap 
Ital city. A little later explorer» 
discovered Klug Solomon's mines 
ot copper near the shores of the 
Bed Sea. The latest of these finds 
is I he discovery of the city of Inch 
Ish. whose ruler was oue of the 
five kings who fought against Joah 
ua In the Valley of AJalon when 
the sun and (he moon stood still

Some dav the human race wilt 
learn not to discard old truths 
merely hecauae they are old Then 
Is a tendency today to believe tha' 
the Creation was about day before 
yesterday; that nothing good ex
isted until the young people of to- 
dav Invented It

e • •
B E A V E R S ...............need protection

The curious, lutereattug aud 
harmless little native American ani
mal. the beaver, has been coming 
back Into Its ancient streams lu the 
East In the past few years

Most state have extended com 
plete protection to these pleasing 
little beaats. but Pennsylanla thia 
past winter permitted farmers to 
trap them If they were damaging 
their lund by their dams As a re
sult. more than a third of the beav
ers In the state have been killed

There Is nothing sporting about 
trapping beavers The only excuse 
tor It at any time was that thetr 
pelt* were valuabl- as fur That 
value has almost vanished since 
silk and felt replaced beaver fur for 
hats They ought to be protected 
everywhere for the amusement and 
entertainment of children. If for no 
other reason. And. as a matter of 
fact, their dams arr often Import
ant measures of flood control.

R E G IM E N T A T IO N  . . Its meaning
I notice a hot discussion going on 

all around over the meaning of the 
word "regimentation" To me. as 
to most people, it means compelling 
people, more of less against their 
will, to march in line and submit 
to discipline

One way to pay the coun try ’s indebtedness would be 
to fine everyone $1 who does not vote.

tha president end all thu members 
□I hla cabinet, to that tha Admin
istration could funotlon as a unit 
without balng scattered all over th* 
District of Columbia.

The theory of the cabinet Is that 
its members are secretarle» Io the I 
president Instead, they have he 
come managers of government ile | 
partment». itlilng work which skill
ed undersecretaries could do bet
ter, and they have no time to take 
much of the load off the preal- 
deut'a shoulders. If they were all 
In one building, with the preaid ill, 
he could unload a lot of visitors

MORE SALES MADE 
IN REAL ESTATE

Larger Cnah Down Payments
Reported By Credit Bank; 

Range Land In Demand

A better trend In the real salats 
market Is evidenced this year than 
to 1933 In the four Pacific north 
weal atates. according to a report

and details on them which he now I mude by Ward K Newcomb, vice 
has to carry himself; he could call j president and head of the land de 

lartinent of the Federal Land bsnk 
of Spokane There were 169 sales 
lu the first quarter of 1*33 (or a 
total of $663.828. In the first quar 
ter of 1934. 1*9 sales were made for 
$646.937. showing an Increase of 
over $83.000 of this quarter over 
last.

Larger cash down payments are 
mails thia year on sales than a 
year ago Most of the land In the 
twelfth district la selling for up 
proxlmately the aame price (hla 
year except In wheat areas, where 
the price reflected a belter demand 
In the fall of '33 and the early 
spring of '34.

•hasp Land Wanted
Itunge lands adapted for sheep 

grating which were practically un
saleable during the past two years, 
have been In demand during tha 
oast few months, which Is almost 
altogether due to the better price 
now quoted for wool and lambs. 
Demand tor wheat ranches fluctu
ates to some extent In harmony 
with the wheat market and at the 
preeent time la at a lower ebb than 
during the previous 80 days.

"There la no part ot the states of 
Washington. Montana. Oregon and 
Idaho served by the Hpokane hank 
which has not produced an Increas 
ed volume nf sales during that per 
lod. the Irrigation sections. dry 
land wheal districts and localities 
adapted to livestock have all en
joyed some measure of prosperity 
and returning confidence Io the 
future." Mr Newcomb explained 

Dairy Income Lower
"I am certain that a ten to fifteen 

cent raise In the wheat market 
would produce an unprecedented. 
volume of salea on wheat ,ands In i 
every part of our district and that 
thl i combined with a better market 
for beef cattle, would add an Im 
petua to the sale of pasture lands 
which have been helped already to 
a considerable extent by the proa 
perlty of the sheepman.

"Quite a volume of our lands are

any or all of them Into consultation 
nn a moment's notice and he could 
give hla whole time to the conald 
eratlon of Important things. In dead 
of the trlvlaltles with which any 
president la expected to occupy 
much of his attention.

s e e
L IB E R A L IS M .................... tha Idea

I hear a lot of loose talk about 
Communism. Hoclallant, Fascism 
and other newfangled "lama" by 
people who don't always know wlint 
they are talking about What most 
people really think they are speak 
log ot In nothing more or less than 
Liberalism. hut Liberalism cannot, 
exist under their Communism. So
cialism or Eaaelsm

Liberalism la the orderly system 
of government under which minor 
Itles are tolerated and permitted to 
express themseleva. even though 
the main rules are laid down by tha 
majority. Suppress the minorities 
and you have the opposite of Lib
eralism which Is tyrraey. And I 
am not sure which la the more 
tyrannical. Communism or Its op
posite. Fascism

I am only sure that neither I nor 
moat of the people of America want 
either

LIONS MEET FRIDAY
TO NAME DELEGATES

Members ot Sprlnvflelil Lions 
tub will meet Friday noon for 

their regular luncheon inerting 
New officers of the club headed by 
K. C. Stuart will have charge for 
lie first time.

Mr. Stuart and I .arson Wright 
are member» of the program com
mittee for the meeting.

Reports from the Boy Scout com
mittee and election of three dele
gates to the state convention sche
duled for Kugene on June 3. 4 and

will be held

LEGION MAKES PLANS
FOR SIGN REPAINTING I located In territories In which the

----------- | Income Is mostly from the sale of
Hamlin was named chair | dairy produce and the local de-F. II

man of a group to undertake the, 
repainting ot the Legion signboard 
next to Taylor's grocery store at 
the l^-glon meeting held last Thurs
day evening al the Hamlin home.

But It makes some The local po»t will have the board
folks In Washington mad to sug
gest that there Is any regimenta
tion In any of the New Deal plans.

1 heard Rex Tugwell the other 
night give a new definition of the 
word. He calls It regimentation 
when men on a Job are required to 
punch a time-clock and perform the 
routine of their task*. To me that 
Is regimentation only when they 
are forced to it, us In a chain-gang 
For no man has to work at any 
particular Job If he doesn’t want to. 
and If he takes the Job he Is what 
the boys In the street call a "bum 
sport" If he complains about the 
rule«.

I begin to suspect that there are 
more "bum sports" than I used to 
believe there were. 1 hear men who 
haven’t had a Job In venrs and prob
able never will have one again, 
complaining because they have to 
stand In line to get their money 
fiom the relief fund

ROOM...................... for President
I think it Is a swell Idea that 

liavld Lawrence put forth, that the 
old State. War and Navy Building 
In Washington ought to be con 
verted Into executive, offices, for

In the Backyard League

repainted ant) the roster of mem
bership brought up to date. Some | 
Improvement In the grounds In: 
front of the board Is also antlcl- j 
pated.

KENSINGTON CLUB VISITS  
CHASE GARDENS HOUSES

Members of the Kensington club 
were guests of Mrs. Clarence Chase 
at her home In Garden Way for 
their meeting Friday During the 
afternoon the members of the club 
were taken on an Inspection trip 
through the many greenhouses of 
the Chase Gardens.

Mrs J. R. Mitchell of McKenzie 
Bridge, and Mrs. Stuart Hurd of 
Cottage Grove were guests of the 
i lull at the meeting

Student* Elect 1934-35 Officers

Jack Williams was elected prewl ' 
dent of the high school student i 
body for the next y,-ar at the school 
last week Faye Squires Is Ihe new 
vice-president; LaMoyne Black, I 
treasurer; Bernice Smith, secret 
ary; and Wendell Bartholomew. I 
oclal promoter.

By Albert T K>-id

D o  You suppose They are 
GETTING FASTER.-OR. ,S 
pop Slowing up a bit ?

mand from actual dairymen farm
er« ba b»«n somewhat reetrleted 
b> the Io* market (or their pro
ducts These districts, however, are 
In moat Instances located near the 
large cities and this effect has bean 
offset somewhat by .the »ale of 
these farms to Investors anil city 
people returning to the land”

EUGENE OLEEMEN OFFER 
CONCERT TH IS  WEEK

The Eugene Uleamen Will Ire 
pre out al In their annual spring 
eoacert to night this week,' tonight 
and Friday Both cuucerta will bu 
glen at the Music bulldlBg aiull 
torlum tui the cuinpus They start 
at 1:15.

Jack Carpenter, will be soloist 
singing. "I'll Sing Thee Hongs of 
Araby." Delbert Moore, violinist, 
and George Bishop, vocalist, will 
provide other special numbers. 
John Htark Evans will direct, and 
Cora Moore will be Ihe sreompau 
1st. Several men In this Vicinity 
are members of this singing organl 
gallon.

‘AND DON "I FORGET
TO BUY A LAN O F

‘Acme e n a m e l  note 
FOR OUR BRF AREALI SET*

ACME QUALITY
ENAMELKOTE

FOR
FURNITURE BRF AHI AST S IT S .  

K U C H IN  C A B IN IIS
y  o u r  s k i l l  * i t h  i o l o i  a n d  b ru s h  

m ill  .«mu/«- y o u

IH  P O P U L A R  C O I O H S  
TO C H O O S I I  R O M

Wright & Sons
Hardware —  Furniture 

Radios —  Paint

Best Confections
Eggimann'a nlwayg have the best qua lity  candlea, 

so ft d rinks anti Ice cream. We apeciallze In thin ger- 
vlce, giving it our whole attention . There Ih no store 
in th is county (hat hatt a w ider variety o f items in th is 
line than we do.

Our store keeps up-to-date and our hundreda of 
customers appreciate th is fact.

E ggimann’S
Whers the Bervtee la DMfereat'

“Proof of the Pudding”
b to tii lit»- sta rting  o f th is modern creamery plant 

in Springfie ld up to now we liuve always strived to 
pul out high qua lity  products. Thousands of satisfied 
customers who use Mai,J OCream  products Is satls- 
factory proof to us tha t we are succeeding.

We desire everyone in th is com m unity to use 
home-products from  the local creamery and Lane 
county farms. We believe In the long run you w ill be 
better satisfied and we know positively you w ill have 
helped your com m unity.

A*k your dealer in Eugene or Springfield for 
Maid O' Cream Butter

S pring fie ld  Creamery Co.

Meat for Breakfast
Builds fo r an e ffic ien t day’s work. No food 

keeps up a w ork ing m an’s energy quite so 

well as meat. Science says. "Even a little  

meat Improves the d ie t.”  For health ’s sake 
meat is the one food that you should not eco
nomize too much on.

x Savory sausage, cr isp appetizing bacon, 

delicious ham or a small breakfast steak w ill 

s»*nd you o ff in the m orning w ith  that "Up and 
At 'E m ”  spirit.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Independent Meat Co.
C. BTUART, Frog. 4th and Main ate —  Phone 6$


